Growth in children with cystic fibrosis-related diabetes.
Cystic fibrosis-related diabetes (CFRD) is associated with a shortened life expectancy and greater deterioration in lung function than in CF patients with normal glucose metabolism. There are few published data on how CFRD affects growth in childhood. We carried out a retrospective case controlled study of growth and lung function in 34 children with CFRD attending three specialist centers in London. We found that for the 2 years leading to CFRD diagnosis (at a mean age of 13.1 years), the mean height velocity was significantly less compared to controls: 4.9 (standard deviation-SD 1.6) cm/year vs. 6.0 (SD 1.9) cm/year (P = 0.005). For the 2 years following diagnosis, height velocity remained significantly lower (3.4 (SD 2.2) cm/year vs. 4.4 (SD 2.2) cm/year, P = 0.02). Mean FEV(1) was reduced prior to diagnosis and at diagnosis, but was similar to controls 2 years after diagnosis. This study highlights the compromise in height velocity and lung function that occurs prior to diagnosis of CFRD in children with CF, and a reduction in height velocity should be considered an indicator of impaired glucose metabolism. It would be useful to know whether early treatment with insulin can help promote catch up growth.